
孙志峰（Steven Sun）1997年从中国深圳移民加拿大, 之后进入麦克马 

斯特大学McMaster University攻读研究生, 获得软件工程硕士, 毕业 

后加入IBM多伦多研发中心(IBM Toronto Software Lab)工作了5年。 

 

2002年起孙志峰开始进行兼职房地产投资，后加入全球最大的地产公司 

RE/MAX公司，全职于地产经纪行业。 2006年与合伙人庞海福博士加盟 

并和前多伦多地产局主席封赖桂霞女士等一起创建了环球地产集团公司 

Global Link Realty Group Brokerage Inc. 并担任执行副总裁, 他于  

2006–2010年曾连续5年获得全公司销售总冠军，并于2008年取得金 

融贷款Broker执照, 是同时持有房地产和贷款两个牌照的Broker经纪 

商。他在2009年被评为首届加中地产投资总商会顶尖经纪，并于2010 

年获得加拿大地产学院院士。 孙志峰于2007年加入加中地产投资总商 

会 Canada - China Realty Professional Association，并在2017年       孙志峰（地产院士） 

被选举为加中地产投资总商会第四任会长。                               Steven Sun（FRI） 

 

孙志峰在加拿大从事地产及相关行业近16年，主要业务地产房屋买卖，地产投资及房地产开发，公

司收购，房地产贷款及融资。经手过几十个大中型房地产投资及开发，收购及融资项目，是资深地

产经纪人，开发与投资人，融资人及商业地产专家，在大多伦多地产界和金融界有广泛的联系。现

担任加中地产投资总商会会长，金邦(私营)资本有限公司总裁，环球地产集团执行副总裁等职务。   

 

Steven Sun immigrated to Canada in 1997 from Shenzhen China, and then he went to 

McMaster university to pursue his master degree. He joined IBM Toronto software lab as 

a software engineer after graduation with the master degree in software engineering, he 

worked at IBM for 5 years. 

 

Steven started his real estate career as a part-time investor in 2002, and then became 

a full-time real estate agent working for Re/Max Excellence Realty Brokerage in 2005. 

He worked with his business partners to create Global Link Realty Group Brokerage and 

acted as the executive vice president in 2006. He achieved #1 top producer agent for 5 

consecutive years between 2006 - 2010，and received his mortgage broker licence in 

2008. He was recognized and awarded as one of top 10 agents by CCRPA ( Canada-China 

Realty Professional Association ) for his excellent achievement in 2009. In 2010, he 

received his FRI fellowship designation from REIC - Real Estate Institute of Canada. In 

2007, Steven joined CCRPA as a director and he was elected as the president of CCRPA 

ten years later in 2017. 

 

Steven Sun has been working in real estate and related industries in Canada for 16 

years, and focusing on real estate sale & resale, real estate investment & development, 

company acquirement and real estate financing. He completed dozens of mid - large 

projects in real estate investment, development, acquirement and financing. He is a 

successful realtor, investor, banker and commercial real estate specialist. He has a 

wide network and relationship with the business partners in real estate and financing 

industries in Canada. He is the president of CCRPA, the president of Kingspound Capital 

Inc, and the executive vice president of Global Link Realty Group. 

 



 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



  


